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SUMMARY: The histochemical characteristics and distribution of muscle fibre types have been investigated in the swim-
ming muscles of the róbalo, Eleginops maclovinus and the lorcho, Patagonotothen tessellata, Subantarctic notothenioids
that inhabit the Beagle Channel. The fibre types were differentiated on the basis of glycogen and lipid contents and succi-
nate dehydrogenase and myofibrillar ATPase (mATPase) activities. White, red, intermediate and tonic fibres were present
in the axial muscle of both species. The same fibre types were identified in the pectoral fin adductor muscles, although the
intermediate type was absent. The mATPase technique performed at room temperature (21°C) allowed a good differentia-
tion of fibre types, overcoming the problems found by previous researchers when applying this technique to Antarctic
notothenioids. Four different zones (peripheral, mosaic, main and adjacent to the bone) were found in the adductor profundis
muscle. The proportion of the zones varied along the length of the adductor muscle. For both species, the percentage of red
fibres found in the axial muscles was less than 5%, indicating that sustained swimming ability is not dependent on these
muscles. The pectoral muscle mass/carcase mass ratio was significantly greater in E. maclovinus than in P. tessellata,
reflecting a greater capacity for sustained swimming using pectoral fins.
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RESUMEN: CARACTERIZACIÓN DE LOS MÚSCULOS DE LA NATACIÓN DE DOS NOTOTÉNIDOS SUBANTÁRTICOS. – Se investigaron
la distribución y las características histoquímicas de los distintos tipos de fibras en los músculos responsables de la natación
del róbalo, Eleginops maclovinus y del lorcho, Patagonotothen tessellata, nototénidos subantárticos que habitan las aguas
del Canal del Beagle. En base a la distribución y morfología de las fibras y a la aplicación de técnicas histoquímicas se dife-
renciaron en la musculatura axial de ambas especies fibras blancas, rojas, intermedias y tónicas. En el músculo adductor
profundis se encontraron los mismos tipos de fibras mencionadas exceptuando las fibras rosas. La técnica de mATPasa rea-
lizada a temperatura ambiente (21°C) permitió diferenciar los distintos tipos de fibras, superando así las dificultades encon-
tradas por otros autores al aplicar esta técnica en nototénidos antárticos. En la musculatura pectoral se diferenciaron 4 zonas:
periférica, mosaico, principal y adyacente al hueso cuyas proporciones variaron a lo largo del músculo adductor. El por-
centaje de fibras rojas encontrado en la musculatura axial de ambas especies fue bajo, menor al 5%, lo que indica que la
natación continuada no depende de la musculatura axial. En E. maclovinus el peso relativo de la musculatura pectoral con
respecto al peso de la carcasa fue significativamente más alto que en P. tessellata. Esta diferencia refleja distintos grados de
actividad de las aletas pectorales en la natación continuada de ambas especies.
Palabras clave: Nototénidos subantárticos, histoquímica de los músculos, músculos de natación, mATPasa.
*Accepted October 21, 1998.
INTRODUCTION
Notothenioids are dominant in the Antarctic
fish fauna comprising around 110 species grouped
in six families (Ekau, 1991). This sub-order is
highly endemic from Antarctic waters, with about
79% of species living south of the Antarctic Con-
vergence (Eastman, 1993). It is thought they have
evolved from a bottom-living ancestral stock of
Perciformes around 20 million years ago, after the
establishment of the circum-Antarctic currents
(Johnston, 1993). Adults of most of the notothe-
nioid species are demersal and sedentary, feeding
and spawning on the bottom although larvae are
pelagic. They lack a swim bladder and most of
them are denser than seawater (Andriashev, 1965;
Eastman, 1985; 1988; Eastman and De Vries,
1982; Fernández, 1997). Nevertheless some
Antarctic species have special adaptations for
pelagic life (Eastman, 1985; 1988; Eastman and
De Vries, 1982). In this order, the family
Nototheniidae is the one that shows the greatest
diversity in length, body form, habitat and geo-
graphic distribution, with about 15 species living
in Subantarctic waters (Eastman, 1993). 
In Beagle Channel waters notothenioid fish are
highly represented in the artisanal and scientific
fisheries (López et al., 1997). Two of the most
common species were investigated in the present
study. They belong to the family Nototheniidae and
differ in maximal final length, habitat and geo-
graphical distribution (Pequeño, 1981; Isla, 1993).
Eleginops maclovinus Valenciennes, 1830 (róba-
lo), the only species of the genus Eleginopinae, has
a very wide non-Antarctic distribution. This
species reaches latitudes as far north as 35° and 37°
S respectively, in both Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
(Reagan, 1914; Norman, 1937; Andriashev, 1965).
It is thought they separated early during the radia-
tion of notothenioid fishes (Balushkin, 1990).
Their present-day occurrence may reflect a histori-
cal distribution on part of the Gondwana shelf that
did not become associated with the margins of the
Antarctic plate (Eastman, 1993). Therefore, this
species would have been relatively little influenced
by large-scale tectonic movements or the subse-
quent cooling of the Southern Ocean during the
Tertiary period (Johnston et al., 1998). E. maclovi-
nus is one of two euryhaline species of notothe-
nioids inhabiting coastal waters. They also move
into estuaries for spawning and feeding (Fischer,
1963 in Pequeño, 1981; Pequeño, 1981). The Bea-
gle Channel population exhibits protandrous her-
maphroditism (Calvo et al., 1992). Patagonothoten
tessellata Richardson, 1845 (lorcho) is a small
species that inhabits shallow waters and spawns in
nests under the rocks in the intertidal zone in two
spawning seasons (summer and winter). The males
guard their nests and the fish show a pronounced
sexual dimorphism (Rae and Calvo, 1989; 1995).
Histochemical techniques have been used to
characterize muscle fibres in teleost fish from
tropical, temperate and polar waters (Boddeke et
al., 1959; Johnston et al., 1974; Hoyle et al., 1986;
Mascarello et al., 1986; Brooks and Johnston,
1993). Four different fibre types have been found
in many species: tonic (SDF, small diameter
fibres), red, intermediate (pink) and white (Davi-
son, 1983; te Kronnie et al., 1983; Mascarello et
al., 1986; Gill et al., 1989; Higgins, 1990; Calvo
and Johnston, 1992). However, several authors
have also found subtypes (Asker and Osse, 1978;
Carpene et al., 1982; Ramirez Zarzosa et al.,
1991). Histochemical methods for myosin ATPase
activity were not able to differentiate fibre types in
Antarctic species (Davison and MacDonald, 1985;
Harrison et al., 1987; Dunn et al., 1989). Davison
and MacDonald (1985) found strong mATPase
activity in pectoral muscles and weak one in axial
muscle but in both cases, the staining was uni-
form, and it was not possible to differentiate mus-
cle fibre types. Calvo et al., (1995) were the first
to demonstrate the possibility of differentiating
muscle fibre types in notothenioids working on
larvae of P. tessellata using the mATPase histo-
chemical technique. 
Studies on Subantarctic notothenioids that live at
higher temperatures than the Antarctic ones could be
useful in distinguishing between phylogenetic and
physical constraints due to low temperature (John-
ston, 1989). In previous research, our group found
that Subantarctic notothenioids showed higher mito-
chondrial respiration rates than the Antarctic ones
even when the phylogenetic relationships between
Subantarctic and Antarctic species were closer than
inside the group of Subantarctic species studied
(Johnston et al., 1998).
The aim of the present work was to study the
swimming muscles of two Subantarctic notothe-
nioid species with different locomotory habits,
through the characterisation of the abundance and
distribution of muscle fibre types continuing with
comparative studies on Antarctic species that live at
different temperatures. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sampling
Fish were caught in the Beagle Channel near
Ushuaia Bay, Argentina (54° 49’S - 68°13’ W)
throughout 1994, 1995 and 1996 using trammel nets
and traps. The surface water temperature ranged from
4 oC in winter to 10 -11oC in summer. The body mass,
carcase mass (body mass less gut, liver and ovaries),
total length and sex (if identified) of the sampled fish
were recorded. The adductor profundis muscle from
one side of the fish was dissected and weighed.
Histochemistry
The distribution of muscle fibre types was studied
in the trunk and the pectoral fin adductor profundis
muscle. Axial muscles were sampled at 0.66 standard
length (SL). The entire muscle was sectioned in the
smaller fish (< 10 cm) whereas several blocks were
prepared in larger specimens (>10 cm). The whole
pectoral muscles, including girdle bones, were sec-
tioned when possible; if not, only the adductor pro-
fundis muscle was sampled. Muscle blocks were
mounted on metal chucks and rapidly frozen in
isopentane cooled to near its freezing point in liquid
nitrogen (-159oC). Blocks were equilibrated at -20oC
and 10 µm frozen sections cut using a cryostat
(Brights Instruments, Huntingdon, England).
Lipid and glycogen were stained using Sudan Black
and the Periodic Acid Schiff’s method respectively
(Pearse, 1960). Sections were stained for succinic
dehydrogenase activity (SDHase) in the dark following
Nachlas et al. (1957). Sections were stained for myosin
ATPase activity without and with preincubation at acid
(30s to 5 min; pH 4.3) or alkaline pH (30s to 5 min; pH
9.6, 10.2, 10.4 and 10.6) (Johnston et al., 1974).
Cross-sectional area measurements
Drawings of the area occupied for slow (red) and
fast (white) muscles in the myotomes of both species
were made in camera lucida. The drawings were
scanned and subsequently analyzed using an image
analysis software (Image Pro Plus for Windows).
Statistics
The differences in the adductor profundis weight
/carcase mass proportion between species was test-
ed using ANOVA.
RESULTS
The lateral superficial muscle (musculus rectus
superficialis) in P. tessellata was composed of tonic,
intermediate and red fibres and constituted around
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FIG. 1. – Histochemical staining characteristics of myotomal muscle
fibre types in P. tessellata. Transverse frozen sections at the level of
the horizontal septum (a) stained for succinic dehydrogenase activity
(b) stained for mATPase following alkaline (pH 10,6; 90s.) preincu-
bation (c) stained for mATPase following acid (pH 4.3; 90s.) prein-
cubation, see differential activity in tonic fibres. T: tonic muscle
fibres; R: red muscle fibres; I: intermediate muscle fibres; W: white
muscle fibres; SK: skin; HS: horizontal septum, B: muscle bundles.
Scale bar represents: 100 µm (a) and (c); 400 µm (b).
5% of the total cross-sectional area of the muscle.
The central mass (musculus lateralis magnus) was
composed of white fibres. One major and two minor
thickenings could be distinguished in the superficial
muscle. The major one was found at the level of the
horizontal septum. The minor ones were located:
one epiaxial, at the level of the dorsal lateral line,
and the other one hypoaxial.
Four fibre types were differentiated using histo-
chemical techniques. Tonic fibres were particularly
abundant at the level of the horizontal septum and
became less abundant dorsally and ventrally. They
had small diameters and either did not stained or
stain weakly for glycogen, lipid, succinic dehydro-
genase (Fig. 1a) or myosin ATPase following alka-
line preincubation (Fig. 1b). A proportion of the
tonic fibres, mostly a population adjacent to the red
muscle fibres, stained lightly for myosin ATPase
following acid preincubation at pH 4.3 (Fig. 1c).
Red fibres were the most numerous fibres in the
superficial muscle. They stained intensely for glyco-
gen and lipid (not illustrated) and for succinic dehy-
drogenase (Fig. 1a). The myosin ATPase of the red
fibres was the most resistant to inactivation follow-
ing alkaline preincubation (Fig 1b). White muscle
fibres comprised the bulk of the myotomal cross-
section and stained lightly for glycogen, lipid and
for succinic dehydrogenase (not illustrated). The
myosin ATPase activity was slightly lighter than the
one showed for red fibres without preincubation or
following preincubation at pH 9.6. Nevertheless,
following both acid and more alkaline preincubation
pH (Fig. 1b) they were progressively inactivated. In
the inner part of the superficial muscle, separated
from the bulk of white fibres by connective fibres,
there was a layer of intermediate or pink fibres.
They stained lightly for myosin ATPase activity fol-
lowing alkaline preincubation (Fig. 1b) and interme-
diately for glycogen and succinic dehydrogenase.
The axial muscle of E. maclovinus showed a
similar arrangement and histochemical staining
characteristics of axial muscle fibre types to the
P. tessellata, in spite of the fact that there were
some differences. The lateral superficial muscle
constituted about 3% of the total cross-sectional
area of muscle. Tonic fibres were less abundant
and only found at the horizontal septum. Inter-
mediate fibres were few but very large, especial-
ly in small size animals (Fig. 2a,b). The lateral
superficial muscle was no longer continuous but
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FIG. 2. – Histochemical staining characteristics of myotomal muscle fibre types in E. maclovinus. Transverse frozen section at the level of
the horizontal septum (a) small E. maclovinus stained for mATPase following alkaline (pH 9.6; 30s.) preincubation (b) small E. maclovinus
stained for succinic dehydrogenase activity (c) large E. maclovinus stained for mATPase activity following alkaline (pH 10,6; 90s.) preincu-
bation, see the lateral muscle bundles (d) detail of the muscle bundles, stained for mATPase following alkaline (pH 10,6; 90s.) preincuba-
tion, T: tonic muscle fibres; R: red muscle fibres; I: intermediate muscle fibres; W: white muscle fibres; SK: skin; HS: horizontal septum, B: 
muscle bundles. Scale bar represents: 100 µm (a) and (b); 90 µm (c) and 300 µm (d).
in bundles (Fig. 2c) and there was an extensive
layer of subcutaneous adipocytes surrounding
each bundle (Fig. 2d), especially in animals larg-
er than 25 cm. Some fibres with red and interme-
diate characteristics could be seen inside the bulk
of white fibres close to the horizontal septum fol-
lowing the mATPase staining with preincubation
at pH 10.2 or higher (Fig. 2c). White fibres were
more resistant to alkaline preincubation than in P.
tessellata, being completely inactivated at pH
10.6 (Fig. 2c).
A diagram of the morphology of the pectoral fin
muscles is illustrated in Fig. 3 for E. maclovinus (a
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FIG. 3. – Pectoral fin muscle arrangement showing the places from
where histochemical sections of the adductor profundis and super-
ficialis muscles were taken (A) distal end (B) proximal end.
FIG. 4. – Histochemical staining characteristics of the pectoral fin adductor muscle of P. tessellata (a, b and c) and E. maclovinus (d, e and
f): (a) section at the distal end of the muscle, stained for PAS-haematoxylin, note the tonic fibres adjacent to the girdle bones and the con-
nective tissue that separates adductor profundis from adductor superficialis muscles; (b) section at the proximal end of the muscle stained
for PAS-haematoxylin, see central mass and mosaic region; (c) central and mosaic regions stained for mATPase following alkaline (pH 10.6;
90s.) preincubation; (d) section at the distal end of the muscle, stained for succinic dehydrogenase activity, showing the narrow band of tonic
fibres adjacent to the girdle bone; (e) section close to the proximal end of the adductor profundis muscle stained for glycogen (PAS-haema-
toxylin); and (f) large E. maclovinus adductor muscle section stained for mATPase following alkaline (pH 10.6; 90s.) preincubation. T: tonic
muscle fibres; R: red muscle fibres; W: white muscle fibres; CM: central mass; MR: mosaic region; PR: peripheral region; MA: abductor
muscle; B: bone; CT: connective tissue. Scale bar represents: 100 µm (a), (c) and (d) and 400 µm (b), (e) and (f).
similar morphology could be seen in P. tessellata).
Four zones could be distinguished in the adductor
profundis muscle of both species: peripheral (white
fibres), mosaic region (white and red fibres), main
one (red fibres) and a distinct region adjacent to the
bone (tonic and red fibres). Therefore, except for the
absence of intermediate fibres, the same fibre types
were present as described above for the myotome.
The relative proportions of the different zones, how-
ever, varied from distal to proximal ends of the mus-
cle (Fig. 3).
The peripheral zone was present at the proximal
end of the muscle in the side opposite to the bone. It
was composed of large diameter fibres that showed
low mATPase and SDHase activity and small
amounts of glycogen and lipids. The mosaic zone
was placed in an inner part of the adductor muscle
(Fig.4 b, c and e). There were large diameter white
fibres with low activity surrounded by small red
fibres with higher activity (mATPase, SDHase,
glycogen and lipids). The main zone was composed
of small diameter red fibres and represented the
major part of the adductor muscle. These fibres
stained intensely for glycogen (Fig. 4a) and succinic
dehydrogenase (Fig. 4 d). A wide range of mATPase
activity, showing a mosaic pattern, was observed
after alkaline pre-incubation (Fig.4 f). Some large
diameter fibres, similar to the intermediate ones
found in the myotomal muscle of E. maclovinus,
have been found in the adductor profundis muscle
of the same species. The zone adjacent to the bone
(mostly tonic fibres, with some red ones intermin-
gled) was present only at the distal end of the mus-
cle, as a narrow strip adjacent to the surface of the
bone (Fig. 4 a, d). This zone was more extensive in
P. tessellata that in E. maclovinus.
The ratio of adductor profundis muscle mass /
carcase mass was significantly higher (p<0.01) in E.
maclovinus (0.010 ± 0.0016) than in P. tessellata
(0.008 ± 0.0016).
DISCUSSION
On the basis of differential inactivation of their
mATPase at acid and alkaline preincubations muscle
fibres containing different isoforms of myosin can
be distinguished (Padykula, 1959; Johnston et al.,
1974). SDHase activity is often used to classify
fibres according to their aerobic capacity and also
other histochemical techniques such as Periodic
Acid Schiff (for glycogen) and Sudan Black (for
lipids) are commonly used for fibre type characteri-
sation. The utilisation of these histochemical tech-
niques has been very useful for the characterisation
of the different fibre types in the notothenioids
species studied in this work. Four fibre types could
be distinguished in axial muscle and three in pec-
toral muscle. 
The mATPase activity results are in contrast with
previous studies in notothenioids (Davison and
Macdonald, 1985; Harrison et al., 1987; Dunn et al.,
1989) in which it was not possible to differentiate
between muscle fibre types using this technique at
4°C. The reason for performing this technique at
low temperature was the extremely high thermal
lability reported for Antarctic fish myosine (John-
ston et al., 1975; Perzanowska and Smialowska,
1981). It was also not possible to differentiate fibre
types in the species studied in the present work
when performing the technique at 4°C. However,
staining at room temperature resulted in good differ-
entiation of fibre types following preincubation at
different pH. 
The bulk of axial muscle in teleost fishes is com-
posed of fast (white) fibres that utilise anaerobic
metabolic pathways and are usually relatively resis-
tant to alkaline preincubation when the mATPase
stain is performed (Walesby and Johnston, 1980).
Nevertheless, some species have shown different
characteristics. Davidson (1983) found that white
fibres of Gobiomorphus cotidianus were inactivated
after preincubation at pH 10.2 or higher while inter-
mediate fibres were not inactivated. A similar mAT-
Pase activity of white fibres was found in the present
study following alkaline preincubation but P. tessel-
lata white fibres were inactivated at lower pH than
E. maclovinus ones. Following similar treatments
red fibres, that are readily inactivated by alkaline
preincubation in temperate species (Johnston et al.,
1974), showed strong activity in the present study
for both species. These particular features of the
Subantarctic notothenioids muscle fibres required
further investigation in relation to their contraction
speed. Contraction velocity and aerobic capacity are
two properties of muscle that are important in deter-
mining swimming style and performance. Barany
(1967) showed a positive correlation between bio-
chemical measurements of myosin ATPase activity
and the maximum speed of fibres shortening. Con-
traction speeds of Antarctic and Subantarctic
notothenioid species have not been measured in
relation to histochemical activity except for John-
ston and Harrison (1985) who measured white and
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red fibres contractile properties taken from axial and
pectoral muscles respectively. Therefore is not pos-
sible at present to discuss the validity of Barany’s
correlation in notothenioid fishes.
Three of the four zones found in the adductor pro-
fundis muscle of the Subantarctic notothenioids in the
present study show correspondence with the ones
found in other Antarctic notothenioid fishes (Walesby
and Johnston, 1980; Davison and MacDonald, 1985;
Dunn et al., 1989). These authors have not found the
zone adjacent to the bone described in this study prob-
ably because this zone only appears if the section
includes the bone and is made at the distal end of the
muscle (fig. 4a and b). Davison and MacDonald
(1985) found only red fibres in Pagothenia borch-
grevinki but suggested that due to its pelagic life-style
this species does not need white fibres to raise itself
from the bottom or initiate forward movement as in
most demersal notothenioids.
Three subtypes of red fibres have been found in
pectoral muscle of E. maclovinus based on the mAT-
Pase activity. Despite these differences all the sub-
types showed the same size and SDHase activity as
well as similar glycogen and lipid contents. Therefore
they were considered red fibres in the present study.
The small proportion of red muscle (slow mus-
cle) found in the axial muscle of both species (<5%)
suggests that these fishes rely on labriform locomo-
tion and have relative low maximum swimming
speeds as found in other notothenioid fishes (John-
ston and Harrison, 1985; Dunn et al., 1988). Swim-
ming behaviour of both species in aquaria supports
this suggestion. Both species seem to use sub-
carangiform locomotion for burst swimming and
labriform locomotion for sustained swimming. The
E. maclovinus is a more active swimmer holding its
pectoral fins away from the body acting as
hydroplanes to offset the downward thrust to the
head (Fernández pers. obs.) as observed by Walesby
and Johnston (1980) in Notothenia neglecta. 
Structural adaptations observed in Antarctic
notothenioids such as increased buoyancy (Eastman,
1993) allowed these fishes to occupy different habi-
tats in Antarctic waters in the absence of competi-
tion (Eastman, 1985; 1988; Eastman and De Vries,
1982; 1986). It is likely that Subantarctic notothe-
nioids have no special adaptations to increase buoy-
ancy since all of them are demersal or semipelagic
(Fernández, unpub. data). In the Magellan Region
the competition could have been more intense due to
the presence of other taxa which might have denied
notothenioid fishes the possibility of having more
pelagic lifestyles. It is important to make compara-
tive studies on swimming behaviour and buoyancy
of Antarctic and Subantarctic species in order to test
this hypothesis.
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